A Match the words to the pictures. Discuss which celebrations they would belong to.

1 lantern  
2 pine tree  
3 pumpkin  
4 dragon  
5 turkey  
6 candle

B Listen and read.

We all want some roast turkey,  We all want some roast turkey,
We all want some roast turkey,  So bring some out here!

C Answer the question and complete the new verse.

What do you like to eat on special days?

We all want some ___________________________,
We all want some ___________________________,
We all want some ___________________________,
So bring some out here!

D Sing your verse to your friends!
**Grammar on the Brain**

**Present:**
- I’m eight years old.
- I’m not ten years old.
- I like Halloween.
- I don’t like Thanksgiving.

**Past:**
- I was a vampire.
- I wasn’t a princess.

**Future:**
- I’m going to be a princess.
- I’m not going to be scary.

**Present:**
- Halloween is in October.
- It isn’t in June.
- Sandy likes Halloween.
- She doesn’t like Thanksgiving.

**Past:**
- Bill was a cowboy.
- She wasn’t scary.

**Future:**
- She’s going to carry a parrot this year.
- She isn’t going to carry a broom.

**Present:**
- We’re ghosts.
- We aren’t witches.
- We make our costumes.
- We don’t buy them.

**Past:**
- You were scary.
- They weren’t funny.

**Future:**
- We’re going to wear fake fingernails this year.
- We aren’t going to wear fake teeth.

---

**A Solve the puzzle and write the sentences.**

The party is going to be fun

We aren’t going to go to the party

Luis and Dana weren’t in class yesterday

I wasn’t a pirate last year

My best friends aren’t going to go to the party

nine years old

fun

in class yesterday

a pirate last year
A Read. Then write the verbs in the correct column in your notebook.

I love Halloween. Last year, I was a cowboy. My brother gave me his big cowboy hat. I wore cowboy boots. I didn’t have a horse. I live in a city, and there aren’t any horses. This year, I’m going to be Batman. I’m going to wear black pants and a shirt. The shirt has a big bat on it. My mom is going to make a black cape for me, too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Past</th>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>love</td>
<td>was</td>
<td>I’m going to be</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B Write four things that are happening now in your notebook.

1 I __________________________ __________________________. **This year**
2 My teacher __________________________ __________________________.
3 The other students __________________________ __________________________.
4 __________________________

C Write two things that were happening last night in your notebook.
4 CLIL: Social Studies

A Match the name of each animal to its picture.

The Chinese Calendar

1 rat  
2 ox  
3 tiger  
4 rabbit  
5 dragon  
6 snake  
7 horse  
8 sheep  
9 monkey  
10 rooster  
11 dog  
12 pig

B Find the year you were born and the animal.

C Circle words that describe your animal. Are you like your animal?

proud  magical  shy  
inventive  brave  extroverted  
scary  friendly  strong  
funny  calm  cheerful

Culture Connection  Do you know any people from other countries who celebrate holidays in different ways from you?
A Write rhyming words in each lantern.

night  say  day  moon  bright  nice  long  balloon  song  rice

light  mice  strong  hooray  soon

B Read and match.

I really hope this new year brings

Let’s dress up and dance in the street.

Paint the town to have good luck.

a Sing songs, drink soda, and eat roast duck!
b Shake your arms and move your feet!
c peace, happiness, and other good things.

C Write some ideas for your own poem.

Remember! The last word on each line should rhyme.

Things I like: ____________________________________________

Words that rhyme: ________________________________________
A  Make sentences about what the children do in the park.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
<td>fly a kite</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>fly a kite</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina</td>
<td>fly a kite</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>fly a kite</td>
<td>play basketball</td>
<td>fly a kite</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

always  usually  often  sometimes  rarely  never

1. (Mark / play basketball)  Mark always plays basketball in the park.
2. (Tina / ride a bike)  
3. (Mike / play basketball)  
4. (Sara / fly a kite)  
5. (Mark / ride a bike)  
6. (Sara / play basketball)  

Grammar on the Brain

Sam always goes to the park after school.
Betty usually goes to the park after school.
Laura often goes to the park after school.
Trudy sometimes goes to the park after school.
Patty rarely goes to the park after school.
Greg never goes to the park after school.
Complete the sentences.

Last year I ________ (want / be) a princess for Halloween.
I ________ (not want / buy) a costume. My sister Karen ________ (agree / make) it. I ________ (need / leave) at 7 p.m. At 6:30, I ________ (start / get) nervous. My costume wasn’t finished! At 7:15, my mom ________ (decide / help) her. They finally finished at 8 p.m.

1 Circle the capital letters.
   a. Tomorrow is Thursday, October 31.
   b. It’s Halloween.
   c. What are you going to wear?
   d. Karen is going to be a witch, and I’m going to be a pirate.

2 Circle T (true) or F (false).
   You capitalize:
   a. the first letter in a sentence T / F
   b. the days of the week T / F
   c. all nouns T / F
   d. all pronouns T / F
   e. months T / F
   f. people’s names T / F
   g. names of holidays T / F
A. Correct the sentences.

1. It's a ghost. I'm very sure.
2. Go away, or I'm going to bell.
3. Me. I'm here to see true.
4. I hide in the closet under the knows.

B. Find the words that rhyme in the Student Book.

1. alone and telephone
2. read and
3. scary and
4. and door
5. true and

6. ________ and hide
7. bell and
8. ________ and me
9. clothes and
10. am and

C. Ask and answer with a friend.

1. Do you sometimes stay home alone?
2. Do you like to stay home alone?
3. What scares you?
A Say the words. Write the **consonant + l** combination to complete the word for each picture.

1  a|lass
2  ___eep
3  ___ock
4  ___anket
5  ___anet
6  ___ap
7  ___um
8  ___oud

B Read and number the pictures.
1  Jane decided to plant some flowers.
2  There were some big black clouds in the sky.
3  It started to rain and the wind blew very hard.
4  Jane went inside and put a blanket over her shoulders.
5  She drank a glass of warm milk.
6  Jane looked out of the window. The rain was watering her new flowers.

Phonics Fun!

1  Put the words into the correct order to make a tongue twister. Practice saying it as fast as you can.

paints Peter on planets plates. and airplanes his

2  Make up your own tongue twister with more **consonant + l** words.
A Design your own Halloween costume and write a list of the things you need. (Score __ / 4)
1 ____________________ 3 ____________________
2 ____________________ 4 ____________________

B Imagine you are one of these children. Complete the paragraph. (Score __ / 7)
My name ___________ (be) ____________.
I ___________ (live) in ____________.
I love Halloween. Last year I ___________ (be) a ____________.
I ___________ (wear) a ____________ and a ____________. This year I ____________
(be) a ____________. I ___________ (wear) a ____________ and a ____________.

C Listen and circle the correct verb in each sentence. (Score __ / 3)
1 Annie needs / wants to go to the party as a pirate.
2 Mom agrees / has to go to the store.
3 Annie likes / decides to dress up as a princess instead.

D Make resolutions for your class next week. (Score __ / 3)
We’re always going to speak English in class.

E Make three resolutions for yourself. (Score __ / 3)
I’m going to get up earlier in the morning.